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6IBSON PEACOCK. Editor.
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• MARRIED
SIIEFTS—KINNEyin the 18th instant, at the

Churchofthe Atonement, by theRev. Benj. Watson,
.Stanley Smith to Maggie, daughter ofthe late Joseph
Kinney. No cards.- -

STROUD—ORME—January leth,!at St. Mathew'sChurch. Francisville, by theRev. Edward LounsberY..George D. Stroud, Esq., to M. Annie, youngest daugtt
terof the late Edward H. Orme. .

DIED.
DINGEE—On the 20th instant, Edmund, son ofJames E., and Annie C Dingee, aged 3 months. Due

notice will be given ofthe hineral.
DIXON-1n Cincinnati,' Ohio. Thursday, January

18th, 1866. Dr. JohnDir.on, late 11. S. Army,and forznerly ofthis city.
Thebody will arrive at the Penna. R. B. Depot,

'Thirtieth and Market streets, on Sunday morning.IlUit instant, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to WoodlandsCemetery.
GELSTON—At the residence of the Hon. George D.Shortruig.e. in Moutevello, Ala. January sth. 1868. oftyphoid fever, Ist Lieutenant William J. Gelaton, Co.F, 34th Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, aged 41years. Due notice of the funeral will be given uponthe arrival of the body.
GRIM—On the 19th instant: Benjamin Grim, in the42d year_ of his age.Therelatives sad friends or the familyare respect-fully invited to attend the funeral from his late rest-•dence, B. E corner ofFourthand Diamond streets, onTuesday neat. at 1 o'clock.- -

.JT.ISTICR—In this city,at the residence ofherfather,
No. 1732 Green street, this morning, Jan. 19th, EmmaC. Justice, wife of B. J.Justice, of New York, and onlydaughter ofJoseph and Elizabeth Hagy.; ;The relatives and friends of the family are respect.fully-.,invited to attend ;her funeral on Tuesday. Jan.
'23d. a 2 P. Toproceed to Laurel Hill. [Nev.•YOrk
Herald, Raleigh, N. C.; St. Paul, Minnesota pap errs,please copy]

LAFFERTY—On the 18th instant, Daniel W.,infantnonofWm: T. and Elizabeth Lafferty, aged 7monthsand 15 days.
The funeral *till take .place. from the residence of

his parents. No. 607 South Tenth street, on Sunday
_morning, 21st instant,mt 9 o'clock.

PAUL—On the 18th instant. Elizabeth D. Paul wife
of Dr. John Rodman Paul, in the 57th year of herage. _ _

POTTER—Departed this life at Trenton, N. J., on:Sixth day, (Friday) 19th instant, Sybil_lab Potter, inthe 97th year of her age.
Funeral on second day, (Monday) at 10 o'clock, A.

M.. at Friends' Meeting-house, Trenton. Relativesand friends are invited to attend. wthout further
notice.

MRERNS FdR •NVTICTireel]OWatered iiforeens.
64 and 54 Green Baize,

White Cloth for Sacks.
White Evening Slll.m.EYRE & LANDELL, Fourth and Arch

RELIGIOIJS NOTICES.
tWREV. NI R. CALKINS—Pastor of CalvaryPresbyterian Church—will preach To-morrowEvening at the Olivet Presbyterian Church. It*

fIitCHILDREN'S CIIIIRCH.—The sermon to
the Young on Bible Jewels, in the Church of theany, tomorrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock. it*

E?CHRISTIANS ABLE, BUT AFRAID.—Ser-mon by T. H. Stockton Eleventh and Wood,
ha bath, 33 P. M. All invited. • 11*

171% lON M. E.unIIRCE—SABBATH EVEN
lity ING. January 21.—Rev. M. Mcßride will preach
-at 7;-.i o'clock. Its

"POPULARITY."—Lectore to-morrow even-
ing at the Universalist Church, Locust above

'Thirteenth street. Rev. L.L. Briggs, Pastor. It*

[O. FIRST REFORMED ITCH CHURCH—
Seventh and Spring Garden'streets—Rev. S. H.Suydam. Pastor.—Services at 10.1 i o'clock, A. M. and

3%, o'clock P. M.
!r. ARCH STREET LUTHERAN CHURCH.—Services by Rev. Dr.Stork, m Hall N. E. cornerofArch and Broad streets, to-morrow at tali o'clockA. M. and 734 P. M. lt*

1:1-a SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Seventh street, below Arch.—The Pastor, Rev.

E. R. Beadle, will preach to-morrow morning and
evening. Sermonto young men at 71-ti P. 31. lts

10. THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCHcorner Tenth and Filbert streets. Rev. .1. F.
-Berg. D. D will preach in this church to-morrow.
kiertice at 1014 o'clock A. M. and 73 P. M. it•

IUbARCHSTREETPRESSYTERIAN CHURCH.
—Services morzow morning at 103-; o'e.ock

and 7% in the evening. Sermon by pastor. Rev. W.
IV. Conkling. Its

ÜbFIRST REFORMED PRF.SBYTERIAehurch (Rev. Dr. Wylie's). Broad, below Spruce
B. W. Chidlaw of the American Sunday

School U1.1101), will (D.V.)prearh To-morrow(Sabbath)Afternoon, at at o'clock.
REV.—P:StHENSON, Pastor of the Broad

StreetBaptist Church, will preach in Green Hilt
Hall, S. E. corner of Seventeenth and Poplar streets,
to-morrow afternoon, at 3N o'clock. Seats free. All
cordially invited. Sunday School 2 o'clock. It

I:U* ST. PAUL'S P. E. CIECTR.OII. THIRD ST..
below Walnut. —Rev. D. R. Goodwin. D. D., will

preach to-morrow, in the morning, at 1034 o'clock, and
the Rev. Richard ?Newton, D. D., fn the evening, at 7ly.
o'clock. It*

U
THE FRENCH EVANGELICAL CHURCH,

N. E. Seventh and Spruce streets, will hold their
General Yearly Meeting on Sunday evening, 21st inst.,

o'clock, and theannual reports will be presented.
The public are respectfully invited to attend. it*

ST. MICHAEL'S FREE CHURCH. GERMANTOINII.The Rt. Rev. Bishop Stevens,7M"preach (D. V.) In thisChurch to-morrow evening.
Jan. 21, at o'clock, In behalf of Missions In the
Diocese. All the seats in this church are free. It*

AT THE .Is,—EW JERUSALEM CHURCH,
Cherry street above Twentieth. Rev. T. P.

Rodman will preach to-morrow on "fhe nature and
nseof the Sabbath," from Mark 11, 27, 28. On thefollowing Sunday on "The proper observance ofSun-
day," from Exodus xx, 8. . it*

THE REUNION AND RECOGNITION OFALL RELIEVERS THE KINGDOM OF1WIN
—A Sermon on this subject will be preached inthe Churchor the Intercessor, Spring Garden. below

Broad, by the Rector, Tcemorrow Morning. Service
tocommence at 10;.!3. lt*
'' CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CIIIIROR,:•Eighteenth and Green streets, Rev. Edwardawes. Pastor. Public worship every Sabbath Morn-
ingand Evening. Sabbath School at 2% P. M. The
Pastor will preach To-morrowat log A. M. and 7% P.
sf.. Strangers and friends cordially Invited. its

NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTE-TO-Mq CHURCH, corner Broad and Green
.streets. Prwhing to-morrow (Sabbath) morning, at
10%, and evening at 735 o'clock, by thePastor, Rev. E.E. Adams—being the fourth and fifth sermons of the
..course ontheDecalogne. Subject "The Sabbath Ques-
tion." The public are cordially invited to attend. its

THE SABBATH QUESTION.--Tne Rev. Dr.Tonkin will preach on this subject in the.7aTe...iander Presbyterian Church, Nineteenth and
,Green streets, to-morrowevening. Services commenc-ing at Thj o'clock, All who feel interested in main-taining' the sanctity of the Sabbath are invitedlt* toattend.-

: I : • - 730. : "
• Dh•:. :

• o ff
1.5. the SABBATH SCHOOLS attached to th -

U lON M. E. CHURCH will be held In Union M. ILChurch (Fourthstreet, below Arch) on to-morrow, 21sinst. . .
A sermon will be preached' in the morning by the'Pastor, Bev. G. D. Carrow, and at 8 o'clock P. M., theSchoolswill assemble in the Chnrch and be addressedby Thos. Perrin, Esq., and Rev.-I. H. Torrence. Seve-ral nieces will beSabbathy the Schools.All friendly to Schools are invited tobe pre-sent.

G. W. EVANS,
Superintendent.

OFFICE OF THE HAZLETON RAILROAD'9OFFICE
No.805 Walnut street. ,PHILADEL-.-pirre, January 18, 1866.

The Board of Directors of this Companyhave this••day declared a semi-annual Dividend of SIX PER'CENT., equal to TITRF,F, DOLLARS PER SHARE,_payable to the Stockholders, or their legal 'representa-tives, free fromtax, at the office of the Company in:Philadelphia. on and after theFebruary Ist aext.The transfer books will be closed until February latnext. ALEX. G. GAW,Ja2o.3ti Treasurer.

1/o'' OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,December 2let, 1865.
LOAN FOR SALE.•

IN SUMS TO SUIT PIIRCH_ABERS.
The Loan ofthis Company, due April Ist, 1884, inte-rest payable quarterly, at therate of six per cent. per
ThisLoan %secured by a mortgage on all the Com-pany's CoalLands, Canals,and SlackwaterNavigation

In theLehighriver,and all their Railroads,constructed
and to be constructed. between. Mauch Chunk andWilkesbarre, and branch roads connected therewith,
and the franchise ofthe Company relating thereto.Apply to SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treasurer,de2l.-rptil 122 South Secondstreet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IWHOWARD HOSPITAL. Nos. 1518 and 1520Lombard street.Dispensary Department. Med-treatment and medicines furnished gratuitouslytotthe poor. seYs
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' FAIR IN AIDOF THE HOME.Emeeting ofthe members of the Executive Com-mitteewill be held on TUESDAYMORNING, the 23dinst., at 12 o'clock noon, as No. 308 WALNUT street(up stairs), office of theChairmtm.

WM. D. LEWlS,phalrman Ex. Corn.CHAS. S. OC4DM.:, Secretary. jab 2t
OFFICE VOLCANIC OIL AND COAL COM.PANY, n MERCHANTS' "EXCHANGE. PHI-IthOMELPErIA, January AWL 1866.

ADividend of FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE wasdeclared this day, payable on and after Monday, the22d Inst. LEWIS COOPER,ja20•31. Treasurer.

WPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE:RAILROADCOMPANY, PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22; 1866. •e Annual Meetinz of the Stockholders of thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad Company will be heldat the Oftice, 280 WALNUT street, on' MONDAY, the12th February next, at le o'clock A. M. At thL6 meet-lng an Election will be held -for Ten Managers of theCompany, toserve for one year, the polls to close at2 o'clock P. M. GEORGE P. LITTLE,ja204,m,w,10t/ secretary,.

LW:NOTICE. ---DELAWARE AND BA.RITANCANAL AND CAMDENAND AMBOYBAIL-AND TRANSPORTATION COURANIES.The Directors ofthe above Companies have this daydeclared a Dividend ofTEN PER, CENT. (clear of 11.S Tax), upon their Capital Stock„payablsin stock, onthe 15th day ofFebruary, 1868, at their Offices, in NEWYORK and PHILADELPHIA. Fractious paid inScrip. RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.JANUARY 19th, 1866. Ja2o-244
C'ONNELSVILLE GAS COAL COMPANY-OFFICE, No. 411 CIIEST.NUT STREET, Pritur,nr_trel.4„ January 20,1886.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders ofthe Connelsville Gas Coal Company will be held attheir Office, on MONDAY, Feb. 7th, at 12 o'clock,
at which time an election will be held for Directors toserve for the ensuing year.

NORTON JOHNSON,ja26e,Bti Secretary. t
(WTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSO.CIA TION OF.THE PHILADELPHIA BOARD'RADEwill he held at the Rooms of the Board,
on MONDAY EVENING, 22. d of January Inst., furnomination ofOfficers and for other business. -

• -A. J—PERICFNS, Secretary.
The New Members are notified that their election iscomplete by the action of the Executlifir Council.thoughthey may not all have receivedcerthlicases of membership. A. J. PE ENS, -
ja.20.20 • L Secretary.

fY OFFICE ECCNTINGDON AND BROAD TOPDIOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 253south THIRD Street.—PH/LA DELPHIA, January 2u,IScs.
The Annual Meetinof the Stockholders of the

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad andCoal Company will be 'held at their office on TOES=DAY. the 6th day of February, 1866. at 11 o'clock. A.M..when an Election will be held for a President andTwelve Directors, to serve for theensiling year.
a 20 t fey J. P. ARRTSEN, Secretary.

THE BIG 510IINTAIN IMPUGN'al ra FN7CO3IPAN Y.—Pizt.u.ADELPHIA, January 20, Mo.
—"the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the BigMountain Improvement Company ;willbe held at theOffice No. :r.lo WALNUT street, on MONDAY, Fe-bruary sth, 1666. at 4 o'clock, P. M., when an electiona ill be held tor five Directors toserve for the ensuingyear.

The Transfer books will be closed on Thursday, the25th instant.
juLo.tfes WILLIAM P. JENKS, President

Us OFFICE ‘9.h.ST PHILADELPHIA. P-A.S-
SE.NGER. RAILWAY COMPANY, Northwestcorner FORTY-FIRST and ITAVERPORD streets,—PEn.AnELEHIA, Jan. 9th, 1666.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock
for the last six months, clear of all taxes, payable on
and after the 9th inst._ .

The books for the transfer ofStock will be closed
until that day. _

)a11•f-re-w-a-rp4t
SAMUEL P. HUIT.N,

Treasurer
FIOLDRS' rA_lrrLims.
Theimmediate Relief' of the Soldier, the Widow,therphan, in their own homet,M the only object we

have 1n appealing to. youfor pecuniary co•operatloa.
,tich families are numerous, and th.ir terrible destitu-tion is known only to those who visit their humblehomes, their damp dark cellars and cold, cheerless
garrets.

Rev, VV:lit. IticELWEES, Pastor of the FifteenthPresbytersn Church, ofPhiladelphia, and extensively
known by the name of"City Pastor." has been devot-
ing much ofIrk time, by his pen and personal lab lrs,during the last two years, for the benefit of this needy
and deserving class. Convinced that our citizens have
a heart in such a work, and stand ready to aid it when
appealed to, and finding that the calls for aid are daily
increasing, and that funds are needed to meet them,
you are earnestly solicited to contribute liberally to aidthis noble and Christ-like work. ' I was an hungered,
and ye gave me meat: thirsty, and ye pave me drink:
naked, and ye elathed me."

All contributions will be acknowledged in the public
papers.

bend contributions to
Rev. WX. IitcELWEE.

"4,lty Pastor."
Superintendent of immediate

Aid for Soldiers' Families.
Residence, 1341 Lombard SLrec-t.

Philadelphia

hfrs.CITY PASTOR, Superintendent of Clothin,Department and ofVisitation aid Distribution.
-Miss H. MOONEY, Agent and Asaistaut Siperin

tendent ofSupplies and Distribution.
"We know CITY PASTOR, are acquainted withwork, and cordially recommend his cause ant m

self as worthy of the aid and contid- uce ofourch:
"JAM EIS POLLOCK,
"ALEXANDER lIENR17,
"JAMES ORNE,jallfr&sa-itrN " -HENRY D. 'MORE"

Facts and Fancies.
A New York weekly begins its New Year

salutatory thus :

"Sixty-six! all hail ! It rained here on
the 'opening day,' but no matter. All hail!
Eighteen hundred and sixty-six !"

Different sounds travel with different de-grees of velocity. A call to dinner will ran
over a ten acre lot in a minute and a half,
while a summons to work will take from
five to ten minutes.

The boys at Troy, N. Y., have occasional
fights on the ice in the river, and the other
day one of them had aneye knocked out
by a piece of ice thrown atlnm. He became
such an ice-sore that he was at once sent
home. •

The following ingenious little enigma is
inscribed under the commandments, in the
chancel of an old church in England:

PRSVICYPRPCMINVRETTHSPECPTSTN.
Only one letter is wanting to make good
English of it.

What island in theMediterranean remindyou of women at sea? The Cyclades.
There is a phrenologist inLondon who

can tell the contents of a barrel: by examin-
ing the head. He makes the examination
with a gimblet.

The Mayor of a Western town proposes tokill half the dogs in the place; and tan theirhides with the bark of the other half.
We have seen some strong puffs of fire-

proof sales, but an exchange caps the climax
by a stor of one in which a chiCken wastififrozen s "while it was under fire in aburning b •llding. This is said to be a fact!

SuicinE.—A man namedRufus Lombard,belonging to Sinking Springs, • Berks
county, Pa., committed suicide by hanging
himself in the barn of Esaias Billingfelt, inAdamstown, Lancaster county, on Tuesday
night. Th'e unfortunate man was appa-
rently labocting under an aberrationofmind,as he state just before he committed the
act that he had been bitten a few days be-
fore by a mad dog; that he felt bad and hada notion to destroy his life.

THE Chazieston,Cardinian thinks worth-ern capitalists have not much confidence inthe chivalry, from the way they took a late
loan of South Carolina—charging 22 per
cent: per annum, and ri3quiring security tofive times the amount borrowed.

THE trial of the one-armed guerilla,
Berry, commenced in Louisville, Ky., on
Monday. Over 190 witnesses have been
summoned on behalf of the Government.
He has to stand trial upon 14 specifications
of murder and two of rape, beside various
acts ofrobbery.
A r.--Ernumn of locomotives built in Eng-

landfor railroads in Mexico are expected at
Vera Cruz in February.

OUR WHO

PHILADELPHIA, SAT Uit
CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

Progress of the War Between Spain an.
Chili---Particulars of the Death of

the Spanish Admiral Pareja
---Civil Rights of For-

eigners in the United
States ofolom-

bia, &c.,
{Correspondence ofthe New York Times.)

PANA3IA,. Friday, Jan. 12, 1866.—0 n the18thof November, Mr. Clark, United' StatesConsul at Valparaiso, visited the flag ship
Villa de Madrid, to remonstrate with Ad-miral Pareja against tome onerous rule he
had establishedin relation to the blockadeofChiller). ports. After a very long inter-
view the Admiral declined at that- titne to
accede to the Consul's wishes, but at lastgave him some hopes thathe would do so at
a later period, and another interview was
fixed for the 30th of the same month. As
Consul was on the point of leaving, the Ad-iniral asked him for the news on shore. The
Consulreplied that there was nothing, savethe perturbation that the capture of the
Spanish gunboat Covadonga, and the send-ing of the crew Eta priioners to Santiago had"caused. Pareja, who was ignorant of this
misfortune to his arms up to this time,listened to Mr. Clark's recital of the facts
with a great deal of astonishment, and was
much excited.

On the 30th the Consul 'returned to the
Villa de Madrid, and at once perceived thatsomething had gone wrong on board. On
inquiring for the Admiral, be was told thatbe was very sick and could not be seen,upon which Mr. Clark immediately retired.It is reported that after Mr. Clark left the
frigate scarcely a word could be elicited
from the Admiral; that a few hours later hehad a cerebral attack and fell uponthe deck,
uttering imprecations that were supposed
to be directed against the commander of the
Covadonga. From that moment the Admi-ral seemed to havecompletely lost his mind,and on the same day the 28th November, orthe day after, he committed suicide byblowing out his brains with a pistol.
One report is that theAdmiral loaded a re-
volver, and going on deck, discharged all
the barrels but one at some birds on thebrig, leaving one charge in the pistol ; thathe went to his cabin, and with the remain-
ing charge effected his own death. Otherstories run that he left a note, in which hedeclared his course in Chili would force his
government either to retire him in disgrace
or to commence a war which he muchfeared would not be successful; that he or-dered his officers to sink his body in thesea, but outside of Chilian waters. Still
another story is current that when thefrigate left 'Valparaiso which she did forthe Peruvian coast on ?..he 30th, she went topack his body in guano and to ship it to
Spain.

• Capt. Castro Mendez Nunez, of the iron-clad Numancia, succeeds Admiral Pareja
temporarily in the command of the fleet.
It is supposed here that the news of thedeath of Pareja was sent to Spain by the
British steam-packet that left Aspinwall forSouthampton, on the 22d December.

Nothing wasknown of the death ofParejaat Valparaiso on the 16th December, andonly the tittle I give had leaked out at Lima
on the 27th of December. A good many
persons here believe the whole story to be a
hoax, but the majority are convinced to the
contrary.

The Contercio, of Lima, of Dec. 24. gives
the following account of the suicide of the
Spanish Admiral in the harbor of Valpa-
raiso, on the 29th of November:

On the 23th, the American Consul at
Valparaiso went on board the Villa de
de Madrid for the purpose ofseeing the Ad-
miral. Both had a long interview about
some matters connected with the blockade,
Pareja showed himself rather favorable to
the Consul's demand, and told him at the,close of the conference to come back two
:days afterward. When the Consul was on
!I he point of leaving, Pareja asked him for

~ws on shore; the Consul answered there
was nothing of great importance, except,the excitement caused by the capture of the
'coy adonga and the sending of the prisoners
to Santiago.

The Spanish Admiral was entirely ig-norant of this event, and this first intima-tion was a great shock to him. He asked
for the particulars, which were given himby the Consul, who then took his departure.
Accordingly to what had been agreed upon
he returned on tha 30th to the flagship,
whore hefound the crew in the greatest dis-
order and consternation. He asked for theAdmiral, but received the answer that the
latter was very sick and he could not seehim. Thereupon the Consul retired.

The news which Pareja had receivedfrom the American Consul had deeply
afflicted him. His mind was so occupiedwith it that he hardly ever afterward spoke
a word. It is further stated that some hours
afterward his brain became affected and hefell down on deck, muttering curses onthosewho so easily had surrendered to theChilian arms. It is supposed that he became
entirely out of his mind, in which' state heprobably committed the dreadful deed.About the manner in which the act was
accomplished we know only from priVatesources, although on good uthoriiy, that onthe afternoon of that fa day Pareja had
come up on deck after '

er with his of-ficers; he bad a revolver his hand, with
which he shot two birds on the wing, heasithen went down to his bin, and, shortlyafterward a shot was h .On somebodyrushing in, the Admiral was found dead,and on the table a lette , in which, it isstated,Pareja said that as hecommander ofthe Covadonga had not had courageenoughto do his duty, sohe(Pareja) hadnot enough
to survive the diagrace pf his flag," andfinished with the wish that his body mightnot be buried in Chiliar soil or Chilian
waters.
In compliance with thi- last request, we

further understand, Parej 's body was putup in guano on board one •fthe Spanish, or,
as others say, a French ship, to be senthome.

Els successor,- till the pleasure of hispivernment is known, will be the Captain
of,the Numancia, Commodore Castro Men-dez Nunbz."

I [Prom the Panama Herald, Jan. 12.]The blockade of the ports of Tomb andTtdcahuano has been raised. The vesselstationed at these ports has been ordered toValparaiso. The news of the triumph of,
the revolution in Peru and the ignominious
overthrow of Pezetand hisparty evidently
has sadly disconcerted the p). of Pareja.The government by every means tries to
to help trade and relieve the troubles whichhave been laid on commerce by the act of
Spain. •

At.thoChilian ports there heve been ar-

COUNTRY.

AY, JANUARY'2O, 1866.
- .

rivals of eight assorted cargoes fr )rn
Europe and one from New York, seven c tr-4oes of coal, and two cargoes of railw tyYqaaterial from. England. Most of thes>,destined for the, ports OfValparaiso, Caldera
•r Coquimbo,will have to dischsrge atsomef the newly opened ports.

CentralAmerica.- • • -

PANAmA, Friday, Jan. 12, 1866.—Fromrogota,' the capital of the United States ofColombia, we learn that nearly the wholecountry is quiet. Congress would meet onll'eb. 1.
Gen. Mosquera, President elect, was tohave left Southampton for Aspinwall onJanuary 2. He will histmediately leave for'Bogota on his arrival in the Isthmus. TheGeneral having written to the Minister ofForeign Relations in Bogota that threatshad been made against his life by hispoliti-cal enemies in this country, the Ministerhas published a circular directing vigilance

to be used by all officials on his route to Bo-gota, for his protection. Gen. Mosquerabrings a statue in bronze of Christopher
COlurnbus, presented him by the EmperorNapolebn. Itwill be placed at Aspinwall,oil as it is more properly called, Colon.l‘.lr. Burton, United ;States Minister at13 gota, by direction of Mr. Seward, has no-tified the Colombian goVernment that thelar of said government in regard to theright of foreigners in this country is an in-fringement on the rules of internationallay and of treaty stipulations, and cannotbe, accepted by the United States.The steamer Gen. McClellan belonging toth,t Quartermaster's Dertment, arrived at
A.pinwall from New Orleans on the 7th,with 700 troops and nfticers of the IstCaValry. They took paSsage on the P. M.S. . Co.'s steamer to San Francisco nextda . The McClellan returned to NewOr eans an the 10th.

Captain Allan McLane, President of thePacific Mail Steamship Company, came out
on the Henry Chauncey,' and returns on herto-day. His friends—who are the wholepoPulation, native and foreign—were glad
to See him once again. He has been busilyengaged, while here and at Aspinwall, inplanning the construction of new wharvesand warehouses for the accommodation ofthe great and rapidly increasing trade ofhiscompany. Several buildings for the accom-modation of the California and China tradewill be constructed at Aspinwall.Gen. Kilpatrick, U. S. Minister to Chili,took passage for Valparaiso on the Britishreg lar steamer on the 11th.

Messrs. N. Brandon ft Co.' ofPanama,haNg become the agents here ofthe Inman
lind of steamers between New York and1(,uenstown, and offer through tickets verylow The Pacific Mail Steamship Company

ials advertise that passengers from here
to , urope can go $6O cheaper in gold and12 ours quicker. including three days inNe York, and expense while there, than
they can'go by way of the, royal mail steam
ships between Aspinwall and Southampton.The St, Mary's is here, and the JamesAdger at Aspinwall.
They Cruise of the visited States Steamot

Wyomln.4
We are enahled to lay before our readers

the following extracts from a letter written
on the Wyoming, now in the E'st India
Squadron :

UNITEDSTATES STRA MEP.WYOMING, SIN-
GAPORE, Oct. 1865.—1 wrote to you
from Cape Town, or rather Simon's Bay,
and gave you all the news so barren a field
could furnish, and this is the first place of
any importance that we have been in since.
We stopped at the Mauritius for five days,for coal, on our way here, and at Point de
Celle, Ceylon. for the same purpose. Mau-
ritius is a very dull, quiet and pretty little
place—the prettiest we have seen since we
left Rio. It has a nice little theatre, and as

I usual, a great number of hotels. The last
seem to be very plentiful in all these Eastern
places. I found the grave df Paul and Vir-
ginia to be a myth, and would not advise
travelers to seek for it. The most remarka-ble thing out here is, that there are no re-
spectable public buildings the energies of
the people seem to be directed exclusively to
hotel building and keeping. In the middle
of the principal street of Mauritius—or Port
Louis, as properly it is called—stands au
immense banyan tree, with I don't knowhow many branches and trunks. It is the.greatest curiosity I saw there.

We had a very delightful passage to Galle.
a fitir wind nearly all the way. Westeamed
and sailed all the 'way, an unusual thing for
us to do. Galle has not a single:interesting
thing in it, but its history is typical of the
changes of power in the East. First held by
the rtuguese, then by the Dutch, and lastby the English, under whose rule it has im-
proved very much. The English are goodcolonizers, I must admit, though they are
the worst of friends. The harbor there is
miserable. The southwest Monsoons drive
a heavy swell right into the harbor, causing
vessels to roll incessantly. As soon as our
anchor was down, we were: boarded by a
crowd of natives, having jewels to sell. I
bought four opals 'and four rubies for two
shillings; they turned out to be very pretty
pieces of glass, and not worth a penny. I
shall preserve them as spechnens of Ceylon
villainy. We were glad enough to leave
Valle and get nearer our destination, and to
mails from home. After entering thestraits
we stopped at Penang for aStraits pilot. I
did not go ashore there, on`r stay was so
short. We sailed the day 'after for this
place, and raced all the way idown with an
English opium steamer. We beat her at
first, but our fireman gave out, owing to the
excessive heat, and she beat t s intoport.

We arrived here on the 2oth of Septem-
ber, and were very warmly greeted by the
few Americans in the place; and as coldly
by the English. Singapore is the most cos-
mopolitan place I have ever; seen. Every
nation under the sun has a_foothold here,and all appear to flourish. ays, Klings,
Madras, Siamese, and the regular John
Chinaman, predominate. Europeans, as a
matter of course, are the rulers. The port
does not belong to the English ; they pay
a rent of a hundred thousand pounds a
year to the nativeRajah for the privilege of
ruling, and they allow him to float a small
navy to, keep down the native; pirates, who,
even to this day, give muchtrouble. The
city , itself lies very low, but backof it is a
high range.of hills, among which nearly all
of the Europeans reside. On the highest
hill, immediately. overlooking the city,. the
English have an immense fort, well garri-
soned, for keeping the natives in awe. Eng-
lish rule here is very tolerant and fostering,
and proportionately popular. The natives
are an unruly set, continually conspiring,in
asmall way,one tribeagainst theother. The
city is clean but excessively hot, the ther-
mometer averaging about 88°1 all the year
round. But, notwitstanding the heat, it is
the healthiest place in the East. The streets
are very narrow and lined with littleshops,
all ofwhich are kept by Chinese, thegreatest
race of merchants, and the most uncompro-
mising scoundrels in the world. The
Klings and Malays are thedrivers and boat-
men. I.wish I could give you an idea of
the Chineseboats—Sampans, they callthem.

They have the most expert oarsmen, whowould put to the blush some of our profes-sionals at home. They have large lighters,
offrom ten to twelve tons,which they propelby means of an oar fitting in arow lock inthe stern, sculling, we call it. By this one
oar they can drive their lighters, deeplyloaded, five or six knots an hour. Fromtwo to eight men work the oar. On the bows
of their boats they have an eye, painted ac-
cording $o theirold superstition which they
explain iirt their language, which iscalled" pigeon English," "No have eye how cansee ? Nocan see, how can do?" lampick-ing up a little of this mellifluous tongueandfully expect to become quite expert in itbefore we reach China. Ridingand drivingare very cheaphere. There are about twothousand little single horse hacks—in thevernacular," Guru,"which you can hire for
a whole day and until late at night, for a
dollar. Nearly all the drivers are filings,and in cases of emergency they do as muchwork, as the horses. The latter are verysmall ponies, but of wonderful bottom andstrength.

The finest building here is an EpiscopalChurch, St.Andrew's, built by the convicts.It is of Gothic architecture and very pretty.I went there one morning, but the droningof theclergyman and the movements of thepunkahs put me to sleep before the sermon.These punkahs are immense fans suspended
from the ceiling, and worked by coolies.The effect is, of course, very pleasant andcooling.

It has been a matter for remark to all of
us, how very inefficient our consuls are,
and how low a social position they seem tooccupy. It is extremely mortifying to hear
at one place that our consul is an "oldgrailny;"•at another that he is a miserabledrunken sot, and at another that he is too
great a coward to display ournational colorsupon our national holiday.

All of the English that wehave met sincewe left home have been just barely civiland nothing more. They show their enmity
to us in every covert way. They refuse toread articles in our papers justifying the
course ofour government during the war,and are disgusted at our believing thestories about the ill-treatment of our
soldiers while prisoners of the rebels. They
cry out against the idea of executing Jeff.
Davis, and think he should be releasedfrom confinement unconditionally. Their
provincial papers are full of articles upon
what they call the anarchy now ruling inthe 'United States.. The principal causes oftheir animosity may be ascribed to the fact
of the ascendency our merchants and mer-
chantmen were rapidly acquiring in theEast Indies. Since the advent here of
Semmes, our interests have mostmateriallysufered, which fact, has given the English
and others great cause for rejoicing. Ithink that we can:very easily regain ourascendency, by a display of our usualenergy. Nearly all the American ships here
are under English colors, and as they can
never again carry our flag, we shall have
to build an almost entirely new merchant
marine. If our merchants could only be
persuaded to build steam vessels for the
trans-Pacific trade, this matter wouid beeasily accomplished.

Oct. 22th. Wednesday next is our sailing
day now. None of us know where we aregoing, but I suppose to Batavia.

AUDACIOUS ROBBERY.

870,000 Stolen ofa Bank Messenger

[From to-bay's N. Y. Tribune.]
One of the boldest robberies thathas comeunder our notice recently occurred on Fri-day morning at 9 o'clock, on the corner of

Beekman and William streets, in the pre-
sence of large numbers of street passengers,
and almost under the very nosesofthe policeauthorities themselves.

At that hour the messenger of the Far-
mers' and Citizen's Bank of Brooklyn,a ladby the name of Samuel Terry, was proceed-ing to the Park Bank (Beekman street, near
Nassau street,) with a package containingthe regular exchanges of the two houses.This package was stated by the officers ofthe Park Bank to have contained about
$70,000--ft,ooo of which were secured byduplicate checks, but this has since proved
to be a misstatement.

According to the statement of the mes-senger, while he was passing the corner ofBeekman and William streets, at 9 o'clock.
yesterday morning, two men in a wagon
suddenly halted at his side. One of themsprang out, struck him a stunning blow inthe face, at the same time menacing himw ith a pistol, the muzzleof whichhe clapped
against his breast. In another instant the
precious package was snatched from theband of the bewildered messenger. The
man leaped back into the wagon with his
prize, his comrade applied the whip vigor-
ously, and the daring robbers were out of
sight before theirvictim had recovered fromhis surprise and terror, which were so greatas to prevent himfrom making the slightest
outcry.

A crowd collected immediately afterward,and the intelligence of the affair createdconsiderable commotion in the street, butthe thieves were off. The boy at once went
to the Police Station, only half a block fromthe scene of theft, and told his story as wellas his confusion would permit.The above account is the substance ofwhat he said; and though wearing an air ofimprobability at the first, there can be butlittle question of its truth. The amountstolen is variously stated. One of theofficers of the Bank to which the messengerbelongs stated at the Police Station that thepackage contained $ll,OOO in currency and
$70,000 in checks; but the cashier of thesame bank subsequently modified the
amount in checks to $7,000, instead of $70,-
000. The latter' statement is correct, mak-ing theamount stolen $lB,OOO.The police were notified of the theft sosoon after its occurrence, and have sinceacted so earnestly in the matter, that therobbers will probably soon be arrested, andthe stolen funds recovered.

A reward of$l,OOO has been offered by theBank authorities for the arrestof the thievesand the recovery of the property.

ON TUESDAY last, two men who were
opening shells which they had picked up
from the James river, at Richmond, where
they had been thrown by tl, e military for
safety, were blown to pieces by the sudden
discharge of one of the missiles.

IT APPEARS that 514 emigrant passenger
vessels arrived at New York during the
past year, carrying 200,031 passengers. In
1864 the number of emigrants landed" at
Castle Garden was 182,916.

THE Battle of New Orleans was cele-
brated in that city on the Sth inst., without
the"ling of a single gun, for the simple
reason that not apiece of ordnance could be
had in or about the city. ,

EIGHT thousand dollars have been raised
by the young men of Troy, N. Y., for ,the
erection ofa hall for the Young Men'sAsso-elation of that city.

F. L. FETHERSTON. PalUsher.

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS

THE ABNEY.

Lorenzo Thomas, on inspection duty,Special Instructions.
Joseph Bolt, Washington, Judge Advo-cate General.
James B. Fry, Washington, Provost Mar-

shal General.
M. C. Meigs, Washington, QuartermEsterGeneral.
Amos B. Eaton, Washington, Commis-sary General.
Joseph K. Barnes, Washington, Surgeon

General.
Richard Delafield, Washington, ChiefEngineer.
A. B. Dyer, Washington, Chief of Ord-nance.

RETIRED FROM ACTIVE SERVICE.
Lieutenant General W. Scott, Key West,Fla., on no duty.
Brigadier General J.E. Wool, Troy, N.Y.,

on no duty.
Brigadier General W. S. Harney, St.Louis, Mo., Commissioner Indian Affairs.Brigadier General J. W.Ripley, Hartford,Conn., Inspector Armaments.
Brigadier General Robert Anderson, New

York, Headquarters Department of theEast.
Brigadier General G. D. Ramsey, Wash-ington, Inspection duty.
A list of 'Major Generals and Brigadier

Generals of volunteers is published, but weomit it as it has already appeared in our
columns. The recapitulation of the ranksof regular and volunteer Generals is as fol-lows:

IVIAJ OR GENERALS
Commanding departments, :

districts, : :
On special duty, : : :

On leave, :

Ordered to be mustered out,

Total reported,: : : : : 47
BRIGADIER GENERALS.

Commanding departments and districts, 23
On general courts martial, : : : 6Assistant Commissioners in Freedmen'sBureau. : : ; : : : 6
On other special duty:', : : : : 10On leave, on account of wounds, dc., 4Ordered to be mustered out, : 102

Total reported, : : : : 151
Remaining in service as above reported:—Major Generals, 26; Brigadier Generals, 49.

New Jersey Matters.TnE CornTs.—The following criminalcases, not heretofore reported, have been
disposed of in the Camden county court:Ferdinand Mickey, pleaded guilty to hav-ing obtained money under false pretence;
collecting for a fire company, and appro-
priating it to his own use. David Davis
and Benjamin Cavanaugh. assault andbattery on Robert Bassett, guilty. GeorgeMiller, breaking and entering store of
Hugh Grenin, guilty. Levi Caulk, selling
liquor on Sunday, guilty. Jesse Peterson.assault and battery on George McKenna,
guilty. John Farley, assault and battery
on John E. King, guilty. Alonzo Brown'and Charles Hetzler, passing counterfeitmoney, guilty. George W. Hames,bigamy,guilty. Howard Sharp, assault and battery
on C. A. Robinson, guilty.

HORRIBLE TRAVELING.—The roads lead-
ing to Camden are in such a condition as
to render traveling extremely unpleasant.
The long interval of thawing weather,added
to the large quantity of snow, is making
"lob-lolly of our roads, and our streets
are equally uncomfortable to pedestrians.
Much of this inconvenience might beavoided in Camden, lithe gutters werekeptopen. Many are very prompt to clear offtheir pavements, but imprudently leave the
whole contents piled over the gutter. They
could adopt no surer method of floodingtheir cellars with water.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—Miss Sydney L.
Anderson, first assistant in the male depart-ment of the North Ward School, and MissClementine Collett, assistant in the CentralSchool, haveresigned, and Miss S. J. Rud-derow has been promoted. Misses Robertsand Whippey have each been promoted one
grade, and Misses Rachel De Warr andAnnie Wescott appointed to 1111vacancies
caused by resignations. The schools are alla
in a prosperous condition, and are well
managed.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,—The next term
of the State Normal School, of New Jersey,
at Trenton, will commence on the sth of.
February. There is a model school con-
nected with this institution,all of-which are
under the superintendence of Prof. John
Hart, formerly of the High School ofPhilo-
delphia. -

MURDER IN_SNYDER Cota-ry.—On Mon-
day evening; San. Bth inst., thewifeof Peter
Eby, who keeps a country hotel halfway
between Freeburg and Middleburg, inSty-.
der, County, Pa., was.. killed by, some un-
known person. • ' _ -

List of Major-Generals, and Brigadier
Generals.

Secretary Stanton has sent to the Senate
a list of the names of the officers in thearmy. He says: "In compliance with theSenate's resolution of the 19thofDecember,1865, directing the Secretary of War "to re-port what number of men are now in ser-vice in theRegular Army, what number ofofficers are holding commissions, wheresaid officers are stationed and what duty
they are performing," itc., I have thehonorto send herewith the Adjutant-General's
Report on the subject containing the infor-mation desired."

We copy the following list of Generals inthe regular army in active service andretired:
LIM:TTEZ,I'ANT-GENERAL.Ulysses S. Grant, Washington, D. C.,commanding Army United States.

MAJOR-GENERALS.
Henry W. Halleck, San Francisco, Cal.,commanding Military Division Pacific.William T. Sherman, St. Louis, Mo.,commanding Military Division Mississippi.
George G. Meade, Philadelphia, Pa., com-manding Military Division Atlantic.Philip H. Sheridan, New Orleans, La.commanding Military Division of the GullGeo. H. Thomas, Nashville, Tenn., com-manding Military Division ofTennessee.

BRIGADIER GENERALS.-Irvin McDowell, San Francisoo,Calfornia,commanding Department of California.W. S. Rosecrans, on leave of absence tillJuly 1, 1866.
Philip St. George Cook, New York, Gen-

eral Recruiting Service.
John Pope, S. Louis, Mo., commandingDepartment of Missouri.
Jcseph•Hooker, New York, commandingDepartment of the East.- -

W. S. Hancock, Baltimore, Md., com-manding Middle Department.
J. M. Schofield, on leave ofabsence.
0. 0. Howard, Washington, D.C., Bureauof Freedmen.
Alfred H. Terry, Richmond. Va., corn-

mading Department of Virginia.
John A. Rawling, Washingtoa,D.C.,Chiel

of Stall.


